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•7 ”: ”tr. «L86; cull,. 85 to IS; rnr 
ling*. $5.50 to |7.

Hog»—Receipt», 18 852; market armer; 
state hog», 88.80 to 88.90.

Beet Buffalo lire Stock.
Kant Buffalo, March 5.—Cattle—Receipt» 

3400 head; steady to 10c higher; prime 
«teem 86.40 to 86.75; eblpplng, 84.76 to 

.36; butcher», 84.25 to 85.id; belter». 
. .25 to 85; cow», |8 to 84.50; bull», 82.76 
to 84.50; Stockers and. feeders 82.76 to 
84.40; stock belters, 82.60 to 83.26; fresh 
Cows and springers slow, 82 per lead low
er 820 to 854.
Jen,.-Receipt», 1250 head; active; *6.25

Hogs—Receipts, 13,800 head; active; 6c 
•" 10v:«h‘3her:„heaTy, mixed porkers and
stag»roaeb* *5 80 to *&u>' 

sEeep and Lambs—Hecelpte, 17,000 head; 
active: steady to 10c higher: lambs. 88.25 i2 E66’ * ,ew. 37.86; yearlings. 88.25 to 
88.80: wethers, 85.75 to 88.16; ewes, 85.50 
to 85.75; sheep mixed. 51 to 85.75: west
ern lambs, 67.25 to 87.40.

, U LOADS AT UNION YARDS 
FAT CATTLE FAIRLY GOOD r m

H.SIMPSONTHE r» Eifviuearrmo
H, B. FtIPOBH, President) g. WOOD, Rgr.

STORB CLOSES DAILY AT 8.80.

Tuesday, March 8

J. W. T. FAIBWEATHEB l CO* Telephone 6800.Gives Dn Page, M.H.O., Until 
April to Resign—Penny Bank 

for Junction.

Prices 10c to 15c Per Cwt, Lower 
for Milch—Hogs Again Sell 

at Seven Dollars.

Li

\ m
h A Raincoat? $10 Ml

$15 Ones
>■ •6.95Toronto Junction, March 6,—The 

town council met to-night and again 
discussed the sidings question. Solici
tor Dods asked the council to waive the 
customary tour weeks tor advertising, 
so that he would be able to go before 
the railway commission on March 7, 
and obtain permission for a C. P, R. 
siding over St. Clalr-avenue, before tile 
G. T. R. gets permission to run a track 
along St. Clalr-avenue. The request, 
In the form of a motion, was lost. 
Councillor Howell will Introduce a by
law to license restaurants and laun
dries. A bylaw to borrow *15.000 from 
the Molsons Bank was passed.

Assessors Batt and Gilbert 
granted 876 for extra work.

The public school board to-night 
ceived and adopted the report of the 
coramltte to ascertain the workings of 
the penny savings bank system. The 
first collection will be made about 
March IS.

A mad dog made things lively in the 
vicinity of Quebec-avenue yesterday > 
afternoon. He was despatched by citi
zens with axes.

Etobicoke Township Connell.
Islington, March 5.—The Etobicoke 

Township council met to-day. George 
Pearson and William Seely roust show 
cause why they shall not be prosecut
ed for cutting dowh a tree on road di
vision No. 43. The treasurer will re
fund 8100 to Mr. Book of Islington, paid 
in for taxes on lands that had been 
taken over by the township - without 
Book’s knowledge.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were 74 carloads, composed at 
1479 cattle, 33 sheep, 106 hogs. 21 calves 
and 8 horse».

1er > V

DINEEN’S
FUR ATTRACTIVENESS.

V>

*§6 |A INCOAT season ■The quality of fat cattle was not quite 
aa good as that of last week, especially 
the butchers’ class, 90 per cent, of which Montreal Live Stock.

r ,r.6moai tjTwZin tile stable for p month or six week» dlan cattle were steady and prices tin- 
longer. * « changed at lO^c to 11c. Exporta for Feb-

^fTT'Sf bit0
was a fair trade, but prices of the bulk of ments last week from both pointa were 
offerings were from lUc to 15c per cwt. : 4758 cattle, 1027 sheep. Receipts to-day 
lower than lost week. Altbo the trade !*Ler® ***** cattle, 5 milch cows, 100 calves, 
ws, druggy at times, there was a fair » % LT ^e.tyVÆ

clearance made at a reasonable time in the ; cattle, for which the demand was good 
day !from both local and export buyers, and.

i owing to the keen competition prices ad- 
i vanced 16c per 100 lbs. Choice beeves sold 
, at 85 to 85-40; good at 84.50 to *5; fair at 

cwt,, with one or two loads at a little more | 84 to 84.25; common at 83.2# to 83.76, and 
will be seen by sales given be- j Inferior at 82.50 to *3. The calves were

.__ K„. „ hnlv -, tins *'■ ronng, and sold at 82.50 to *8 each;low, but the bulk of cattle sold at 84-&>, mJIota nows sold at 82.50 to *55 each. Sheep 
to #4.85 per cwt.; export bulls sold at 83.6a : sold at 4%c, and lambs at 8c per lb. There
to *4 per cwt. j was no Important change In the condition

r of the market for bogs. The supply was 
Fully 90 per cent, of butchers' cattle was somewhat larger than was generally expect- 

untimsùed and more finished cattle would ™. but. as the demand was good for local 
have sold’ readily at-good prices, as tnere consumption, a steady feeling prevailed, 
was not enougu prime quauty to supply "les of choice lots were made at 17.50 
the trade, and some of the butchers nad J104! lower grades at 87.80 to 87.40 per 100
to Invade the export class to get what JJJJ- J"lTl,ce*
they required in quality. Picked butchers’ J, nd7n ïndJ*?*!?}
sold at S4 40 to 84.70' loads of good at firmer on Canadian bacon, but this fact
84.20 to 84.40; medium at 84 to 84.25; com- {j^Xdtn.Mnn VC llttle lnflaellc® OB tle IocaI 
mon at *3.75 to 83.90; cows, 62.75 to 84 l0g #,tu»Hon. 
per cwt. Butchers’ cattle, it will be seen, .... ,. ,
were blgbertban ^week.  ̂ 20,

the market today w)0- IOe to 15c higher; common to prime looking for good qusllt, tire^dra-f- -teer. ^to 8840; cows, mo to «.50; 
ceeded In getting two or three loads. Snort- ”J*^- *"{” *2 S: i7ock.iV v2dtof^JS:
keep feeders ranged from 84.25 to 84.50 JjS to *L75 * ' ‘ and feedere-
per cwt. \ ! Hogs—Receipts, 32,000: 10c to 15c hlgh-

veal uaives. er: choice to prime, heavy, 86.45 to 86.5214;
Twenty-one veal calves were reported a»1 medium to good heavr 88.35 to 88 45- 

sold at prices ranging all the way from butchers’ weights, *6.40’ to *8.5214; good 
183 to 88 per cwt., the latter price being to choice, heavy, mixed *6.35 to 88 45- 
paid for one old-time new milk-fed calf, packing stock 86 to 86.42%.
Farmers feed your calves well; give them Sheep and 'Lambs—Receipts 18000* 10c 
new milk, and a few eggs, it you want to higher: sheep, *4 to 86.25; yearlings 85 50
get 88 per cwt., live weight. to 86.25: lambs. 86.25 to 87.10.

Sheep and Lambs.

just about here. 
We have a number 

\ of raincoats which
been kept in stock and on 
sale during the winter. We 
intend to clear these to
morrow and put in our new 
lines complete. We include 

1 a few new coats in this 
offer. Altogether :

6o Raincoats are dark Oxford 
grey and greenish fawn plain 
covert cloths, cut long and loose 
and lined throughout witMtsljan 
cjpth, regular I8.50 ind Sio, 
and 30 overcoats in the lot cone 

' sisting of the balance of lines'^ 
and odd sizes in tweeds and plain grey cheviots and 
friezes,* which sold regular at $10, $13.50, g\ tm
$14.00 and $15.00, to dear Wednesday tl

*

He*HALF MILLION INCREASE 1 have
'

Continued From Face 1.Besides the quality and price 
attractiveness, UlNEEN’S Furs 
have the genuine attractiveness 
of high quality. Every Dincen- 
tnade garment and fur accessory 
is made on the premises, of skins 
selected by an expert judge of 
furs. When the quality is under
stood the price of to-day’s list 
of furs becomes a rare bargain 
feature. *

Natural Canadian Mink Tiea, or 
Throw-over», satin lined, regular price •30.00-for R2.56. * P

Siberian Tie*, or Throw-overs, satin 
lining, regular 116.50-for $12.60.

Grey Squirrel Imperial Shaped Mufis, 
regular price $18.00—for $15.0$.
_ very fine, Labrador Mink
Stoles, with rolling collar attached.ful!

r"«alar pri0e
Extra large Persian Lamb Ties, or

Imperial Shaped Black Persian Lamb 
Muffs to matcb, regular price 830.00—
for $22.56.

to 81400. The four house messengers 
will cost 12400, whereas they formerly 
00st 82960. The various clerks of com
mittees, secretary to the Speaker and 
secretary to the leader of the opposi
tion are bunched at 86600, the former 
charge being 86200. There Is a In
crease in the amount required for sta
tionery, printing and binding from *49,- 
000 to $60.000. The indemnity stands 
*101,000, and there will be no salary 
grab, unless provision Is made In the 
supplementary estimates.

For Artificiel Feet.

Shirts to Order /- »
►This is just about the 

time you like to be re
minded that it's not too 
far away from summer to 
make special mention of 
nice new soft bosom 
shirts—
And an extra mention for the 
“ to-order " idea—

We have a splendidly equip
ped shirt factory—
Backed up by the most skill
ed of designers —fitters and 
makers—

And David and John Ander
son’s and other good shirt 
cloth wearers’ newest patterns 
in “stylish” shirt ngs to 
serve you to if we may be 
favored with your order. 
Prices 1.50 up

of

Exporters.
Prices ranged trou» 84.50 to 84.90 per were

remoney, ae

toe.
Butchers.

In the administration of justice ac
counts, there is an allowance of $150 
for artificial feet for the assistant 
housekeeper. Crown counsel prosecu
tions call for $11.060, an Increase of 
83000, while there Is an Increase of *10,- 
000 in the general administration of 
criminal justice In counties, the figure 
being $180,000. For repairs at Osgoods 
Hall, several Items appear. The sti
pend of the magistrate at the 800, Mr. 
Qulbell, $800. is cut off, as well as those 
of the magistrate of Mlchlplcoton 
($1000). Southern Niplsslng (81600), 
Northern Niplsslng (760). Parry 
Sound gets *250 for an additional mag
istrate. Manitoulln $1000 for a stipen
diary magistrate. A police magistrate 
for Bridgeburg and Fort Erie wlU get 
$600.
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be
, 2°° Men’s and Youths’ Odd Coats, an assorted lot con

sisting of English, Canadian and Scotch tweeds, in neat 
broken checks and overplaids, dark grey and brown, also 
some light grey mixtures, being odd from $6, $7, $7.so, 
$8 and $9 suits, sizes 3 to 44, to clear on 
Wednesday at..........

300 Boys’ Odd Knickers, in^ey and black neat checks, 
alto dark grey stripes, domestic tweeds, lined throughout 
with white cotton, sizes 33 to 33, regular 50c,
60c, 65c, on sale Wednesday at..........................

<Harry Murhy was on
4
4 not
<I

of

2.49 «herYork Township CooneiL
It remained for the closing hours of 

yesterday’s session of the York Town- 
Ship council to develop the feature of 
the day. For some time feeling has 
been among the council that Dr. Page, 

Public and separate medical health officer, should he re-
schoo1 education. .8531,806 08 8540,270 60 tired, and efforts have been made to 

High school and col
legiate Institutes. 145,300 00 

Departmèntal library 
and museum .....

School of Practical
Science ...........j..

Public librarles/^art 
schools. literary 
and scientific .... 06,000 00 

Technical education. 25,000 00 
Superannuated pub

lic and high school
teachers .................

Provincial Univer
sity and mining
schools .............

Maintenance educa
tion department
and miscellaneous. 16,000 00 23,906 72

Institution for the 
Deaf and Dumb,
Behevllle ...............

Blind Inst 11 a t e,
Brantford ..........

to
DINEEN’S

Oor. Tenge and Temperance |ste.
areC«4t et Education.

For education, the amounts required t*r.
are:

1908.1906. 39cThirty-three sheep and lambs sold at fol- British" Cattle Markets
lowing prices : Export sheep, 84.60 to London, March 5.—Cattle are quoted at 
85.40 per cwt.; lambs at 86.50 to 87 per ! 1014c to 1114c per lb.; refrigerator beef 
cwt. j 814c to 8%c; sheep, dressed. 1214c to 1314c

Hogs. per lb.; Iambs, 1414c, dressed.
H. P. Kennedy report# prices for bogs j -------------------------- -------/

sSSêSSFi (Mil ME
hogs- were worth last week.

Representative! Sales.
William Levack bought 26 carloads, or 

over 520 cattle, consisting of butchers’ and 
exporters. The prices paid by Mr. Levack 
were the same as those given above for 
fat cattle, which are bis quotations of the 
market.

McDonald A Maybee sold : 20 exporters,
1800 lbs. each, at 85.05; 20 medium export
ers, 1170 lbs. each, at 84.56 ; 20 medium ex
porters, 1310 lbe. each, at 84.60; 12 medium 
exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at 84.45; 17 but
chers, 910 lbs. each, at 84.10; 6 stocker»,
865 lbs. each, at 83.75; 19 hogs, 200 lbs. 
each, at 87 per cwt.

Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold : 18 export
ers, 1330 lbs. each, at 85.1214 cwt.; 20 ex
porters, 1355 lbs. each, at |5; 16 exporters,
1320 lbs. each, at 84.85; 10 exporters, 1350 outside of the assessment department,
lbs. each, at 84.80; 8 exporters, 1340 lbs. so the legislation and reception 00m-

Aid. Graham presiding, again 
at 84.76; 11 short keeps, 1200 lbe. each, at1 decided yesterday afternoon to recom- 
84.60; 7 short-keeps 1210 lbs. each, at;
84.50; 4 butchers, 1150 lbs. each at 84.40;
8 butchers 1040 lbs, each, at 84.4o; 10 but-|*ary appointments- 
cher» 1180 lbs. each, at 84.35; 2 butchers,
1100 lbe. each, at 84.35; 12 butchers, 1020 ______ TT ...__ . ,lbs. each, at 84.35; 10 l/.itchers, 1000 lbs. >*“.?*?? ?,«triü

TTncl» Sam’s land to see If there pre esch, at 84.20; 14 butchers, 1160 lbs. each, curfd industries with United States 
Uncle SanJ 8 land to see if there 6re a{ MaB. 4 butchers 1110 lbs. each, at capital and that 8700 hands were cro-
5JJ j|tîat.lh,tîn«anmner^?2.ec11e 84.25; 13 butchers 1Ï60 lbs. each, fit 84.10; ployed by these Industries. During the
lng fire stations, morgues etc., wnivh yo butchers, 970 lbs. each, at 88.90; 3 but- same period Toronto had secured four
are about to be constructed in Toronto, chers, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.25; 2 butchers, factories from the United States, em-
They wHl vtolt New York. Baltimore. 1140 lbe. each, at $tf; 2 export bulls. 1920 ploying 370 men, which was but cne- 
Philadelphla. Washington and other lbs. each at $3.90; 7 lambs, 120 lbs. each, tenth of what Hamilton got. If Ham- 
suburbs of Canada in their search for at $7; 2 sheep, 170 lb# each, at $5; shipped jiton did have cheap power it also had
bpard ofco“ ln8trUC,,on ,rom the ^^7/-£ «“'Jk^^'^Æy d-trils'^ad^b^Te1 re.^t'of"^!»":

were exporters, weighing 1390 lbs. each and “elnF and pushing. At the same time 
«old for 85.30 cwt., being bought by one Toronto has grown enormously and has 
of oor city butchers. 1134 good factory sites outside of Ash-

Black A Kbortreed of Fergus sold two bridge's Bay. The city also owned a 
loads exporters, 1325 lbs. each, at $4,90 tc lot of land which could be sold for the 
*5,£®L?wV . , .. , , . amount of taxes against it No reason
ex£?torâ 13M to”ë£h a?&.toVr0acw£ COUld be advanced why Toronto could 

which was the highest price quoted for a 
straight load, and, in fact, the only load 
to bring that price; one load butchers, 1100 
lbs. each, at 84.15; one load butcher», 1000 
lbs. each, at 84.10; one load butchers, 1050 
lbs. each at $4; one load short-keep feed- His 
ers. 1150 lbe. each, at 84.50 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 60 lambs at $6.80 
per cwt.; 15 sheep at $4.50 to $5.40 per 
cwt.; 12 calves at $3 to 86 per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought elx loads of export
ers, 1230 to 1380 lbe. each, at $4.40 to 84.80 
per cwt.

J. W. T.
FAIR WEATHER 

& CO-
84 - 86 Vont* Street.

“EGGS IS EGGS.” induce him to resign. Councillor Hen- 
152.150 oo ry yesterday Introduced a motion to
15,560 oo “Ü1Whether Sold hy Posen or Gallon. 

Says Customs Appraiser.
retire Dr. Page, and appolntl Dr. C. A. 
Warren of Dovercourl, residing In the 

83,506 00 township, whereas. Dr. Page has re
moved to the city. Reeve By me warm- 

/ ly. resented the action of Councillor 
•*■*2? V9 Henry, but a majority of council en- 
31,620 60 dorsed him. A compromise was finally- 

effected, the doctor being given until 
63 300 00 April 1 to tender his resignation.

Mrs. William Boullbee appeared to 
plead for aid to the Infants' Home and 

170,166 17 infirmary. Council will consider.
W. F. Maclean, M. P„ F. Holden, 

James Hogg and J. Oldham urged the 
.council to proceed with the erection of 
a bridge over the Don, between lots 6, 

56.918 00 on con. 4, The total estimated cost is 
about 12600.

A letter was received from Corpora
tion Counsel Fulltrton, asking York 
Township council to co-operate In an 
effort to compel the railway companies 
to bear the whole cost of maintaining 
and guarding level crossings. It Is pro- 

•posed to test the validity of the act 
by a reference to the privy council. 
While taking no definite action, coun
cil gave the suggestion their «oral sup
port.

A big deputation came up from 
Birch-avenue to urge the opening of 
that thorofare 
down the bill. I
owner is opposed*-; ^oendl will visit 
the scene of proposed Improvements on 
Saturday at 4 o’clock.

A three-foot sidewalk will be built 
from west side Delaware-avenue, from 
Main-street to Davenport-road.

A motion, Introduced by Councillors

13,788 33 

67,585 00
itm

6\
Detroit, March 6.—A New York de

spatch says B. 6. Waite of the general 
board of appraisers has sustained the 
collector at Detroit in assessing at five 
cents per dozen a consignment of eggs 
from Canada, from which the shells 
had been removed. The importers 
claimed they should be assessed at 25 
per cent, ad valorem, as "yelks of 
eggs.”

The decision says: ‘It seems that In 
handling eggs for exportation from 
Canada, many of them are cracked or 
broken. From these the shells are re
moved, and they are Imported Into the 
United States and sold by the gallon, 
and are used the same as eggs would 
be used, by bakers and confectioners. 
No change whatever is made In the 
condition of the eggs, except that the 
shells are removed. We think eggs 
would remain eggs, whether sold by 
the bushel, gallon, or by the dozen.”

.i
r

The Bank Gets
,BOY AVERTS TRAIN WRECK.

63,300 00
Then Refuses to Aeeept *100 Testi

monial for His Heroism.

Port Huron, Mich., March 6.—Last 
Wednesday, while standing on the 
platform of the Grand Trunk Station, 
Glen Clark, a 15-year-old boy. noticed 
a misplaced switch, and a rapidly mov
ing Grand Trunk passenger special ap
proaching.

The boy jumped to the switch, and 
succeeded in setting it straight a mo
ment only before the train flashed by.

Representatives of the Empire Sep
arator Co., who Were on the special, 
returned yesterday, and telegraphed 
young Clark to meet them. They of
fered him a purse of 8100 for his act 
He, however, refused to accept It, say
ing he had done nothing more than his 
duty. ,

The money was left here with 
struotlone to Induce him to accept it.

your salary whether you put it there or not. If you spend all 
somebody else deposits196,062 12 mLegislation Committee Recognizes 

Value of Hustling for Industries 
and Will Re-Recommend.

m-1 §Your Money a60,749 00 

34,829 00 It is better to do your own banking. We pay highest rates 
m our Savings Dep^ment. Interest credited quarterly.

ta;37,500 10
m-

Toronto needs a commissioner of in- 81,202,186 51 $1,233,416 56
For maintenance of public institu

tions, the treasurer asks for *1,008,- 
468.86. against 10*1,427 last year. While 
the salaries of most of the officials 
have been Increased, the “graft” has 
been cut off, and there is a saving on 
supplies.

For agriculture there is a consider
able Increase in vote» to various so
cieties and farmers' Institutes. Dairies 
will require 868,200, against 132,000 last

Government House will cost $18,000, 
an increase of 82000; parliament and 
departmental buildings, $69,460, against 
$69.380 last year.

Mining Development,

dustries and a publicity department

The Sovereign Bank of Canada ii e■Put your money in a place where you can get it when you 
want it

MAIN OFFICE, . * ’ .
LABOR TEMPLE BRANCH, - 
MARKET BRANCH

!

mend the council to make the neces- : v
28 King Street West 
, 167 Church Street 

168 King Street Bast

Going on n Trip.
Aid. Fleming, chairman of the fire 

and light commute, accompanied by 
City rchltect McCallum, goes to-day to

Controller Jones showed that during

In- tor traffic by cutting 
t is said duly one land-

"f 1
Tl

POOR PACKAGE DYES MAKE 
Women Mleerable and Croaa. TENTS 

AWNINGS
The D. PIKE CO., Limited

/tt.u
AND ZZ-

:
MrDiamond Dyes; For mining development there Is a

new vote of $1600 for a provincial in- __
specter of mines; also new vote of1 Henry and Watson, favoring an appeal

to the postmaster-general for tree rural 
mall delivery In York Township, was 
unanimously endorsed.

A cinder path will be put down on 
Weston-road from Dominion-avenue to 
the top of the bill.

The school trustees of 8. 8. No. 3, 
16. 14 and 26, Interested In the altering 
of the school boundaries, will appear 
before council on March 19.

The offer of William Earsman of $400 
for lots 24, 26 and 26, Berkeley-avenuc, 
was refused. Treasurer Armstrong 
places the value at 8760.

Davenport-road residents, between 
Hvwland-avenue and Bpadina-avenue, 
are asking for electric light, while citi
zens living between Dantorth-avenue 
and John-street want a three-foot side
walk on Sarah-street. 
meet on March 19.

the
m

tic a]810,700 for exploring parties in New On
tario. The expense of the mining con
ventions In 1906 was 8600.

Among the miscellaneous Items there 
la one of $6000, payment of wolf boun
ty, and of $372 for claims disallowed 
by auditor on account of Irregulari
ties While elections cost *90,000 last 
year, only $10,000 may be required this 
year. There is an Item of 810,000 for 
annuities and bonus to Indians under 
treaty No. 9.

Commissions cost money, and On
tario has two now working. The 
hydro-electric power commission Is ex
pected to cost $8000, the university com
mission $7200, and sundry Investigations 
$5000. Gratuities are reduced from 
$36,700 to *10,000.

M OF STRUM Weather’s all right. 
—Don’t get blue. 
If you • really «do 
feel “under the 
weather,” take a 
drink of Tona- 
Cola. It’s a bracer 
that cheers, but has 
no alcohol in it.
field at Soda Fountains and Hotels— 

6 cents per glass.

I^lvas.Hava Made Milllane of 
Methera and Daught 

Happy and Con
tented*

t; 123 King Street East. t the
sen 1
ed

Dr. Soper
Treats displacements, painful menstruation, ulcers- 
boa, ovarian, uterine and all female dleeswa 

Ur,natural drain*, emission*, lost vitality, enlarged 
prostate, bladder affections, end all disease* of

Neunlgfa 
Headache
Diabetes Skin Dise 
Luiabaao 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers

If usable to call seed 
history of case and 2-cent 
•temp for reply. Honrs 9.Jo 
to u a. m., > to j, and 7 to I 
P, m. Sunday 1 to j pm.

Office comer Adelaide and 
Toronto at reels, opposite Poet 
Office.

titlela the Dally Experience of Every 
▲ethmatic Patient.

not secure many more Industries. Con
troller Jones moveed for the establish
ment of a department of publicity "and 
promotion.

oda.Women who buy and use any of the 
adulterated, weak and worthiee# pack
age dyes put up In imitation of the re
liable and never-falling DIAMOND 
DYES, must expect to meet with tad 
trials and disappointments In the home.

Crude package dyea with only fancy 
names to recommend them and sold Vy 
some dealers for the sake of large pro
fita are the direct cause of much of the 
feminine bad temper and irritable .teas 
manifested in many home*.

If our women and girls would avoid 
trouble, loss of goods and hard rash, 
they must Insist upon getting the DIA
MOND DYES whenever home dyeing 
work Is to be done." One ten cent pack
age of the time-tried DIAMOND DYES, 
will always color more goods than will 
tw;o packages of other • dye», and give 
brighter, fuller, mo-e brilliant and 
more lasting shade*. Once used. DIA
MOND DYES become the chosen dyes 
for all well-regulated home*.

Send your name and address to Wells 
& Richardson Co., Limited. Montreal. 
P.Q., and you will receive free of cost 
new dye book, card of dyed cloth sam
ples and booklet In verse entitled "The 
Longjohns’ Trip to the Klondike.”

I wholiController Jones’ Motion.
The worst attacks come at night 

Dreading strangulation, the patient is 
almost afraid to sleep, J

Internal treatments have failed.
Cough syrups and burning powders 

are juet as useless.
Why waste more time?
Your only hope of cure (s "Catarrh- 

ozone.” It does cure and no mis
take.

Doctors recommend Catarrhozone,
■ which cured Mrs. A. P. Ferguson of 

West Arlchat, C.B.
Here Is her staten|ent:
"Nothing could possibly bring more 

grateful relief in asthma than ‘Ca
tarrhozone.’

“Altho I was troubled for years It 
was only recently I tried this remedy. 
When an attack started I got out my 
inhaler and Invariably got quick re
lief. Feeling satisfied that Catarrho
zone would cure, I continued the treat
ment until one bottle was finished. I 
didn’t need any more, because I was 
cured, and the asthma has never re
turned.”

Your druggist sells Catarrhozone, two 
months’ treatment for $1.00; trial slzé 
25c. By mail from N. C. Poison & 
Co., Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.. and King
ston, Ont.

rpotion provided that the com- 
ner’s duties shall be: Pilesmisslo

“1. To encourage the establishment 
in Toronto of new industries and 
branches of Industries which are already 
In operation In other countries and in 
other parts of Canada, and to encour- 

A. McIntosh bought 211 exporters at age the investment of capital in such 
prices 10c to 15c per cwt .lower than one enterprises.
week ago. 1 "2. To establish and maintain a tu-

T. Halllgan bought three loads of mixed reau of publicity for the purpose of 
butchera’^cows, «leers anil helfera, 1100 lbe. affording Information as to Toronto's

' | facilities and advantages.
'* “8. To advertise Toronto In other

, , countries ae a commercial and manu-
F. * Hunntsett bought two loads of butch- lecturing centre, as a convention city

era. 1000 to 1200 lbs. each, at $4.20 to $1.40 and as an objective point for tourists, 
per cwt. I ‘‘4. To prepare and keep up-to-date

G. H. Waller, butchers, fit. Lawrence1 an illustrated booklet exhibiting To- 
Market, bought 15 exporters for butcher ronto’s advantages.
purposes, 1400 lbs. each, at *5.10 to $5.30 -5. To report all Industrial applies-
per cwt., but only four cattle, 1410 lbs. 
each, at the tatter price. But It must be 
remembered that out of 1600 cattle on the
market there were only four cattle of prime „
quality, suitable and good enough for any j from time to _ume dlrect^ 
market, that brought the above price.

Rheumatism
den.
live,

Drossy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors

UcChronic Ulcer 
Nervous D*llhy 
Bright'. Dire.*.
Varicocele

”U;il poll
proCouncil willSummary, ui
two
agen
petit

Following is a summary of estimates 
under various departments: Local Option Curries.

For Current Bolton, March 5.—The local Option
Civil government ...................../tMm ^,a„W^rl^
Legislation .............................. .. 204,600 00 bY a majority of 11. Vote polled for
Administration of Justice...........  610,058 83 the bylaw 101, against 90.
Education .........................................  1,283,416 58
Public Institutions maintenance 1,039,072 28
Agriculture ..................... ................
Colonization and Immigration..

each, at $3.60 to $4.35 per cwt.
George Dunn bought one load of cow», 

1000 to 1400 lbs. each, at $.3 to $3.76 per
cwtHi cal

■ in
•1

DR. ▲. SOPER, PiA BASTEDO’S,
77 Klng-st. East,

Holland Lftndlnff. . f »*
446.406 96 Holland Landing, March 6.—Mr. Ed-

suittiiw ■BSS,3S,£sl!S?Saeminent and departmental I "l0™lng. dro're on 8om® *Çe
buildings ...................................... 87 460 00 which had been recently cut, and hie

Public buildings, repairs ......... 47.700 00 horses and sleighs all disappeared. Mr.
Public works, repairs ............... 27,150 00 Goodwin had a narrow escape from
charges on crown lands...........  427,525 00 drowning, also. His loss will be about
Refunds account .......................... 45,369 63 egog
Miscellaneous expenditure .... 360,072 00 Credn role of fajp] 8tock, Implements,

property of Robert Duffield. 
4. Markham, on Wednesday, 
1906, at 1 o’clock. J. H.

arean Toronto Street, Toronto, < wlOat. petit 
ly or-

lions to the board of control.
"6.1 To perform such other duties as 

the council or board of control shall Butcher’s Needs
OF ALL KINDS

Cleavers, Butcher Saws,Hooks,
Scales, Ksives, Meatcutters.de,

— ■ «

Rice Lewis & Son
, LIMITED
tor. Kins and Victoria Sts., Tonito

d
petit
advaTORONTO.

Aid. Sheppurd For It.
William Flemming, West Flamboro. sold | Aid. Sheppard said the present ae- 

one load of butchers, 1200 lbs. each, at sessment commissioner had sut much 
$4.50 per cwt, and renewed Me snbecrip- woru a* he could attend to. The reso-

Td- ^”«35 Fl 1000 1 depend upin the success of the cp-
C. ' Maybee bought 12 butchers, 1020 lbe. POlntee and a liberal salary should ac- 

eacb. at *4.40 per cwt. company the office.
William McClelland bought three loads Aid. Keeler also thought the matter 

of butchers. 1050 to 1100 lb*, each, at *4.40 was sufficient to warrant the creation 
to *4.60 per cwt. of a new department, and the motlpn

R. B. PatterFon. Owen Bound, sold one wag passed on to the council, with th# 
load of exporters. 1300 lbs. each, at $4.85 endorsation of the committee, altho

... .____. . „ . . . wsxe/x' Aid. Harrison and Aid. Chisholm could
*b* each15<p«^cwî> bl,tcllep,,, 1040 not see their way to agree with it y*t.

Alex. Levack bought 62 butchers nnd ex
porters. all for butchers’ pnrpoteg. 1025 to 
1300 lbs. each, st $4.25 to $4.75 per cwt 

E. Knell bought in loads, or 200. export
ers. 1150 to 1325 lbs. each, at $4.«35 to 
$4.90 per cwt. '

tnCLEARING

FUR
SALE

«bo
. dA YOUNG COMEDIAN.r the84,980,328 15 etc"_ the 

lot 6, con.
Marcher

. 68,110 Prentice, auctioneer.

"OlOn capital account ;
Public buildings .........
Public works .........

Aetor Receives the News of the 
Greatest Bvemt 1b His Career.

laws
tlqn.. $364.696
PU1

The opening night of a theatrical en- Total
totltoprofesstonai people engaged, and cJmlzrtioii !radP‘mïnlng roads. .$212,410 001 h^£1°1r *5* Jr?
all work as hard as their ability permits Capitulation ; February Is. Entrance I Ball, M Me-
to make the program a success. At the ! Current expenditv/c for 1906.. .$4,980.328 15 Cready, G Crulckshank. Junior TV.—K
Grand last night Charles Howard, the On capital account ..................... 432.805 no Woodhouae and Art Thompson (equal),
Hebrew comedian, was in great spirits. Other purposes ............................ 212.410 09 R Patterson, H Murphy. Senior IIL—

B McDonald. E Durie, E Brownlow.
Division 3-Junior III.—A Rutherford, 

8 Guscott, R Cook. Senior II.—E Rob
erts, I Cook, F Woodhouae. Junior II. 
—L Staton, I Simpson, J Gillespie.

Division 2—Senior part II.—O Brown- 
low. L Crulckshank, C Gates. Junior 
part IL—M Lawrence, A Page. George 
Guscott. Senior II.—A Holden, N 
Dougherty. H Murray.

requi$432,805 nerlsvtlle.
a!
Sard I

i **4
8RO up

Alaska Seal Jaeks-ts. .......fiitOO up
. . . $30 up 
... 860 up 

. 8*5 op 
... 825 up 
... 840 up 
... 82» up

Perslaa Jackets

inMERCY SEASONS JUSTICE.Bear Seal Jacket».... 
Grey Squirrel Jackets 
Bokhara» Jackets.. A.

decThe cause for this, Jubilation was the 
receipt of a telegram from his home in 
Interlaken, near Buffalo, bearing the 
news that the stork had paid,a vMt 
shortly after he left Buffalo and that be 
was the father of a big, healthy boy. 
The telegram read;:

“Ikev arrived. All well."
Naturally Mf. Howard was In a "hap

py mood, and after the performance he 
Invited all the member* of the company 
to a lunch at the King Edward grill.

to tlAmount of estimates............. $5.625,543 15
Lawbreaker Will Take the Pledge 

ansi Go to Work.

St. Catharines, March 6.—(Special.)-* 
The last chapter In the chicken steal
ing case was enacted jin the police 
court this afternoon, when Magistrate 
Comfort permitted Joseph Maloney,i 
who was charged with having aided 1 
Dawson to attempt to flee from the - j 
country, to go on suspended sentence, 

The magistrate Impressed the fact 
upon him that, should be st any tinte j 
within the next six months be found | 
to be under the Influence of liquor, be S 
would give him a lengthy term in Cen- | 
tral Prison. P

Maloney was very repentant, and ; 
promised to forthwith take the Pledge, 1 

work and keep at It.

Tbe Call ot the West. ,
Twenty cars have been ordered fron*3 

different points in Ontario to ifM 
people to the Northwest. To-day is 
the first excursion and it will mein » 
migration of about 1000 Ontario <!«• |
Z*For its size the Village of Grand 
Valley has called for the great"#* 
number of cars.

i

Mothers Everywhere In Canada 
- - - - - Fraisé-----

son,
halfAatraehaa Jackets ....

Muskrat Jackets........... ....
Ladies’ Far-lined Coats
Men’s Fur Coat#.................
Men’s Far-lined Coats.

BUTTER VALUE THAN ANY 
OTHER HOUSE.

A GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Plies. Your druggist will refund 
money if Pazo Ointment tails to cure 
you in 6 to 14 days—60c.

tn]
ploy
incusee# CO<ltLACTATED FOOD*4. Market Notes.

Hog* sold at the Junction Market yester
day at $7 per cwt.. and Tbe World was 
the only paper to give the correct quota
tions of sales made: in fact, some of the 
evenings quoted hog prices as being lower. . ,

W. W. Fenton, Elmira. Waterloo County, to acknowledge the value of the agent 
topped the market for veal calves, the best that defeated sickness and death, 
seen on this market in months. H. Hunni- From all parts of Canada thousands 
sett was the purchaser. of letters have been received from

W. W. Stork, Dominion live stock inspec- happy and thankful mothers, testify-
tor, was on the market. lng strongly In favor of Lactated Food,

A. McIntosh received a private cable stat- all declaring that It saved their babiiS
lng that the best American rattle were sell- from sickness and death, 
lng on Saturday at 1114c per lb., and best No other food offered In Canada has
“fitoriMvick; who has been 111 for sev- ^T^hyricVn"'
era. weeks, was hack on the market uv ^toted^FM I. now^doln^a groTj 

1 ' work for weakly and ailing little ones.
It quickly builds up flesh, bone .and 
muscle, and make* the babies bright 
and happy. Your druggist sells It

with 
from I 
Is ob 
oath.

Cost26 a
Selling York Loan Assets.

The auction sale of builders' matzr- Division L Junior I.—M Holden, G 
tais and supplies of the York County McPherson. V Walmsley, F Brown, H 
Loan, held yesterday rooming, was no gmeeton, H Sheppard. D Staton, W 
great snap for the bidders, all the navis, 
prices obtained being good.

Everything was sold except the build
ing stone, and sealed tenders, If sent 
to the auctioneer, C. J. Townsend, will 
be laid before tbe master.

When a baby’s life is saved, the grate
ful and loving mother is always ready RAW FURSj

44 olSPORTSMEN DISAPPOINTED. WANTED.
SBND FOB PRICE LIST. provi

haveSPRING
OVERCOATS

Windsor. March 5.—Canadian border 
sportsmen met Hon. J. O. Resume to 
seek redress for the sportsmen on the 
Canadian aide In the matter of spring 
duck shooting. It is allowed In the 
United States.

The Canadian sportsmen said that 
they would willingly cease to ask for 
spring shooting If it should be stopped 
In the States.

They want a law allowing spring 
shooting from March 20-to April 20. even 
tho the ban on spring shooting la con
tinued thruout the rest of Canada.

Dr. Resume, however, opposed the 
request.

jHUBBARD ON THE INSIDE.

Controller Hubbard predicts drastic 
changes in the liquor license situation 

The following sales were made: 7000 gxtd he has It on good suthorlty. This, 
firebrick at *12.60: 1000 common brick, following The World's recital of con ti
ll?: 28 window frames, *20 : 33 oak tiens around St Lawrence martlet
doors, *67; 14 oil barrels, $2-56 : 2000 ft et Hotels have got to greatly increase 
Georgia pine flooring $70; a barril of their accommodation and pay higher 
pulleys, *7; a pony planer, *61; a cro**- lienee fees, according to the lilnts 
cïî ea’L^Ad î *a,ndll]ff ma- : coming from the controller, who has
chine. 82.50 ; 2 hoisting blocks, $6; r.p apparently had the key to the forth- 
saw frame and 3 saws, 813. - j coming license legislation.

not
or hiSUING FOR $50,000 DAMAGES whol
lion

- Not a moment too early to 
order—the Easter rush will be 
on before most of us realize it. 
Give us all the time you can — 
get the first pick of the choic
est goods—and your garments 
wU| be ready when you want 
them.

Special price Spying Overcoats, to 
. order, I25; Raincoats, $25.

Our beautiful new “Style Book,’ 
correct in faihion plate and 
text, now ready. Free.

clpaiWillies»» Hedlefae Co. is After Fab. 
Ushers ef Collier's Weekly. the

secure this
whoBrockvUIe, March 9.-The Dr. Will

iams Medicine Company of the Unit ’d 
States, which, aliice the death of Sen
ator Fulford, has been managed by W. 
T. Hansen of Schenectady, N.Y., tn* 
day entered an action against tbe pro
prietors of Comers’ Weekly for *60,006 
damages ïpr an alleged libel published 
in 'the magazine, a few weeks ago.

The libel complained of consisted of 
an attack with reference to the In
gredients in the Pink Pills. The action 
has nothing to do with the Canadian 
business,' which 1» under separate man
agement since the death of Mr. Ful
ford.

A

CATÎLE MARKETS. the

Cables Easier—Cattle and Hogs Are 
Higher at Chicago. billBARBER DROPS DEAD.

des
Colbome, March 6.—C. H. Craig, bar

ber. drooped dead to-day while working 
at his chair.

He waa a member of the A. F. * A. 
cows firm; others slow; all sold except one! M K n. T. M. and I. O. O. F 
car; steers, *4.75 to *5.90; ^one^csr extra. He leaves a wife and one small child.
to!*4J50; few fancy bdl* ILwTrawî?'» 

to $4.25. Export# to-day, none; to-mor.ow,
1000 cattle, 1018 sheep and 42U0 quarters of

SPRUCE UP! GET MORE VIM! pendNew York, March 5—Beeves—Becelpte, 
4646; market father alow; generally steady 
for steers end bulls; medium and common,

ticEXPERIMENTS SUCCESSFUL. lar
toSault Ste. Marl» March 5.—(Special.) 

—Announcement was made to-day of 
the successful termination of t*-e ex
periment* that have been In rroc-e-e 
here in the electrical sme'tlng of iron 
ore by TV. Heroult, the French expert 
of the Dominion .government.

Tbe change made In one single night 
by Dr. Hamilton's Fills is simply won
derful.

You go to bed tired end miserable. 
One or two of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will 
work while you sleep and have you well 
before morning.

Dr. Hamilton’s Fills are tbe most 
perfect medicine you can take. They 
give tone to the stomach, cure Indiges
tion and regulate the bowels. Nevdr 
known to fall.

Speaking of the enormous benefit de
rived from Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, Mrs.

D. P. Baird ot 8t John’s says:
"I consider Dr. Hamilton’s Pills the 

best medicine made for keeping up 
one’s health. They brighten your 
spirits, give you s good appetite, pre
vent headaches and nervous exhaus
tion. They have been worth their 
weight In gold to me."

All druggists sell Dr. Hamilton's 
Mandrake and Butternut Pills, 3Sc per 
box. or five boxes for *1.90, by mall, 
from N. C. Poison * Co., Kingston, 
Ont., ahd Hartford, Conn., U.8.A.

RuptureAFTER DINNER.

Yea Will Enjoy Smoking a “Murad” 
Wltfc Year Coffee.

“Murad” (plain tips) Turkish Clgarets 
are the lastest and best achievement 
of Allan Ramsay, for sixteen years 
gevemment expert of Turkey. During 
that period Mr. Ramsay’s clgarets— 
his alone—were the accepted brands of 
the' dignitaries of tbe Turkish court- 
IS cent# per box.

Quickly and pernuncotly cored ur the 
use of one of our latest style trusses. We 
bare tbe largest variety of Trusses te I 
select from. All Trusses fitted free br an ^

W. normally, formerly depot auperm- 'Lke^riraiHra
tondent, la reported seriously ill. Mr. **JîJJ**’ w,W,,n MLvê fmf so 2r dmuTn 
Gormally resumed his position about a Joor ni,jf Truss. Get our Illustrated Cara
mon th and a half ago and has been „( Trusses, Rubber Goods, etc. The
confined to his home since. During the y. g KARN <’0.. Uni lid Canada's Cut- 
la»t day or two he ha# been gradually Rate Drug House, 132 134 Victoria-street, ; 
sinking. - Tcrorto. *

ïfl^Jîd Vests *5to *9.50; little calves, 
S to*4J»; bastard eSve. *8.50: dre-^

almost1’about nominal; lambs K>c to 15c 
lower; about .M sold; ,h^ g
te *6j cuti», •* to *8*80, lambs, v'-m w

In
MR. GORMALLY*» ILLNESS.9 traiDied Saddealy, 

Guelph, March 5—Miss Isabella
Scott, near Aberfoyle, was struck with 
paralysis at noon on Saturday, and 
died yesterday. Her brother, James 
Scott, also died suddenly, dropping cn 
the streets of Guelph about two years

Taller» and Habardaàhers
77 KING STREET WEST. A
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